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Welcome to this edi!on of The Extra.  

The Extra is best viewed on the inter-

net as web site and email links may 

be embedded in some stories.  

Contribu!ons for The Extra  can be 

passed to me at mee!ngs or emailed to me  at: 

dohearn@internode.on.net  All contribu!ons will be 

gratefully accepted. 

If you have any interes!ng ar!cles or you have details 

of your layout and you would like to see it published in 

The Extra, please email it to me. 

-by David O’Hearn 
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From	the	Editor...	

	

Next	Meeting	

	

Next	Few	Meetings		
Our next few mee!ngs for 2013 will be: 

 

NMRA Conven�on—The Conven!on will be held at the 

Kaleen High School in Canberra on the weekend of 21/22 

September 2013. See the links on the NMRA web site for 

details and registra!on. 

October Mee�ng– The October Mee!ng will be two days 

of opera!ng trains on the Brewongle Layout near Bath-

urst. The layout address is 747 Tarana Road, Brewongle 

and it will be open: 

Saturday 19 October: 10.00 am to 6.00 pm 

Sunday 20 October: 10.00 am to 4.00 pm  

See over the page for direc!ons to Brewongle. 

November Mee�ng– The November Mee!ng will be at 

Robert Lewis's place at 33 Chisholm Crescent, Bradbury 

(near Campbelltown) commencing at 12 noon.  

Other	Events:	
The AMRA Exhibi�on will be held at the Whitlam Leisure 

Centre at Liverpool on 5, 6 and 7 October 2013. 

Put the details in your diary or on your calendar so you 

don’t forget. 

	

Division	Seven	Roles	

Our next mee!ng will be on Saturday 14 September 

2013 at Trevor James property at Frog Acres, 88 Tim-

ber Rd, Mandalong 2264 commencing at 12:00 noon. 

Trevor models  the SP and UP in N scale with a very 

large, impressive layout.  

To find Trevor’s place from the M1 (used to be known 

as the F3) take the Morisset/Cooranbong  exit and turn 

west along Mandalong Road. AFer 3.1 km turn leF into  

Timber Road and travel to the end of the road .   

NOTE: If using a GPS, ensure you type in Mandalong as 

there are other “Timber Roads” in Ourimbah, Lisarow 

and Cooranbong. 

Please note that Timber Road is a rough unsurfaced 

road that is not suitable for sports cars or cars with a 

low ground clearance. Cars with normal ground clear-

ance should be OK. 
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The loca!on of the Brewongle layout is on a proper-

ty called CliFon Gardens at 747 Tarana road, 

Brewongle. If you are travelling from Sydney, travel 

through Lithgow on the Great Western Hwy 

(Na!onal Route 32), Past the  big service sta!on at 

Yetholme, Turn LeF onto Yetholme - Wambool 

Road.  Follow this road to the T Junc!on then turn 

right onto Tarana Road.  Follow this road and turn 

Right to cross the railway bridge - this is  the dis!nc-

!ve three arch bridge. Con!nue another 300 meters 

and turn into the  driveway follow the drive and the 

arrows to the parking area.  

Brewongle	Directions	

Overhead view of property 

View of entrance to property from Tarana Road 

Scenery	Clinics	

On a recent Sunday morning, I rocked up to the Our 

Town Model Expo in Newcastle to work on the NMRA 

Kids Scenery Clinic.  

I approached the day with some trepida!on as I had 

no idea what to expect but I was pleasantly surprised 

and had a fantas!c day with a great bunch of fellow 

NMRA members. 

We all took turns assis!ng the kids and their parents 

building the liLle dioramas.  The sense of “wow” that 

was on the kids faces as they worked away on their 

models was a wonderful experience to behold. A 

number of mums and grandmas  also had a go and 

thoroughly enjoyed themselves accomplishing nice 

models that they didn’t know they could do. 

The scenery clinic will again be at the AMRA Liverpool 

exhibi!on—if you have the chance sign up for a ses-

sion on the NMRA stand—do so as you will really en-

joy the experience. 

     - by David O’Hearn 

 

Property number “747” 
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The August mee!ng was hosted by David GarbuL 

and his wife at their home in Panania.  56 members 

took advantage of the beau!ful winter’s day to 

aLend the mee!ng. 

David’s young children showed the ease of using 

DCC as they controlled various trains on their home 

layout in the garage. Michael Flack also brought 

along a number of items from Geoff NoL’s estate 

for sale and he was doing a brisk trade turning the 

items into cash for Jill NoL. 

Gerry Hopkins presented 50 year membership 

plaques to John Saxon MMR HLM and Jeff Lees. S!ll 

to be awarded are plaques to Tom Haliburton and 

Frans Persson who were not present on the day. 

FiFy years of membership is quite an achievement 

so congratula!ons gentlemen. 

In other news, Gerry reminded everyone that the 

Division Seven Christmas Party will be at Berowra 

Waters again this year and !ckets will go on sale at 

the September mee!ng. Gerry also publicised the 

Australian Region Conven!on that will be held in 

August—David Garbu� 

Division	Seven	Meeting	

Reports	

Canberra next month on 21-22 September (see the 

NMRA AR web site for more details).  

 

Gerry advised members to check out the educa!on 

page of the web site and while on the web site, to 

check out the new NMRA shirts that are available for 

sale. Gerry and Paul Morrant also asked for volun-

teers to man the NMRA Scenery Clinic at the AMRA 

Liverpool exhibi!on and Gerry asked for volunteers to 

host mee!ngs during 2014 as he has some gaps to fill 

in next year’s calendar. 

At the appointed !me, the ladies served a wonderful 

aFernoon tea that was enjoyed by all.   

    - David O’Hearn  
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Do you always get glue or paint on your fingers 

when handling small modelling items.   

Try this handy hint to fix your problems. 

I bought some alligator clips from Jaycar (Cat. No. 

HM3022). I then glued them to 3/32 inch skewers 

(obtained from the supermarket) using Araldite and 

bending over the lugs on the alligator clips.  

I now have a bunch of “hold-all” tools to hold small 

parts for pain!ng, etc. I can s!ck the other end of 

the skewer into a block of wood to hold the items 

clear of the modelling bench while the paint dries. 

     - David O’Hearn  

	

Sydney	Goods	Line	Rail	

Tour	

Last month, I men!oned the Sydney Goods Line Tour 

being organised by Epping Model Railway Club. Since 

that !me,  Sydney Trains (previously known as Rail-

Corp) have advised of trackwork on 22 February 2014 

which would have disrupted the tour.  

The tour has now been moved forward by a week (15 

February 2014). Also because of the great response, 

an addi!onal  tour has been organised for the Sunday 

(16 February 2014). Tickets have already sold out for 

the Saturday and you need to be quick to obtain !ck-

ets for the Sunday. 

The cost is $99 per !cket and !ckets are selling fast.  

Applica!on forms and details are available on the 

Epping Model Railway Club website at: 

 www.eppingmodelrailway.org.au 

 

Two MMRs trying to work out how the scenery diorama goes 

together—don’t worry fella, the kids will show you how its 

done!!! 

	

Handy	Hint	

Members at the Narrow Gauge SIG Mee!ng at 

Narrenburn last month 
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This ar!cle describes scratch building a D53 Class 

locomo!ve as part of the NMRA Achievement Pro-

gram, Mo!ve Power sec!on. 

The D53 class locomo!ve of the NSWGR were 

brought into service from 1912 to 1917, built by 

Clyde Engineering Company and Eveleigh work-

shops, and were part of the “Standard Goods” fleet.  

This model depicts one delivered by Clyde Engineer-

ing Company in 1917, later being fiLed with a turret 

tender around 1965-67. 

The main body including the boiler, fire box, smoke 

box, cab, steps, guard irons and main frame foot 

plate were fashioned and soldered from brass 

sheet. The cab roof, sand boxes (front and rear) and 

smoke box door were also made and soldered from 

brass sheet. All piping and front steps were fash-

ioned from brass wire of varying thickness and sol-

dered in place. Some commercial white metal detail 

kit parts such as: funnel, steam dome, air tanks, 

generator, headlight, compressor, draw hook and 

buffers were used and soldered in place in construc-

!on. Minor detail parts such as: safety valves, whis-

tle, clack valves and globe valves are brass spare 

parts, soldered in place. 

  The tender was all made from sheet brass, sol-

dered, with some brass wire, including rear ladder. 

Some white metal detail parts were used, being the 

toolbox, water hatch, jack, brake cylinders and buff-

ers. The bogies stretchers were made from brass, 

the side frames are white metal kit parts. 

The chassis sides including the cylinders and brake 

	

Scratch	Building	a	

NSWGR	D53	Class		

gear were made from sheet brass. 

Slide bars and main drive rods were made from 

strip brass, with the connec!ng rods heavily modi-

fied from spare kit parts. The pony truck was made 

from sheet and tube brass. All parts being soldered 

together.  

All wheels, axles, axle bearings and crossheads are 

commercial kit parts. Pick-ups are fiLed: to LH 

Driving Wheels and RH Tender Wheels. A Sound-

traxx Tsunami K36 decoder is installed (and pro-

grammed) with a  speaker: 14x25-08, Headlight – 

1mm LED, Marker Lights- Rear – .8 mm LED and a 

Cam Pick-up fiLed. 

Piping is fiLed to the Air pump to cab, filter and 

tanks, Dynamo to cab, Whistle to Cab and Air 

tanks to chassis. 

    - by Dennis Clarke 
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Christmas	Party	

The Division 7 Christmas Party is 

on 14 December 2013 at the 

Berowra Waters Waterview Res-

taurant, 199 Bay Road, Berowra 

Waters (02)9456 2633.  

Tickets are $55 per person and 

they are available for purchase at our monthly 

mee!ngs from Gerry or Lauris Hopkins or whoever is 

manning the entrance table. 

 

Much of our view of the Australian rural scene is 

framed by fencing – miles and miles of it! So common is 

fencing it oFen escapes our aLen!on. The modeler’s 

presenta!on of a rural scene could be lacking without 

some aLempt to show property fencing and associated 

gates, entrances, stock grids.  It can be difficult in HO 

and in [say] N scales a real challenge. However it is pos-

sible to build acceptable fences and gates with some 

understanding of the ‘how’ and ‘why’ of the endless 

miles. 

Part of the rural –miles and miles of fencing 

Farmers have tried rough !mber structures, waLle 

brush, stone, blackberry bush, post n rail, rail sleepers/

track, and various combina!ons of wires, all in an effort 

to control his stock. The type of fencing shown on the 

layout can be a signal for the era modeled. The typical 

fence for the last century is built around a 7 F hard-

Rural	Fences—Pt	1	

wood log called a strainer post coupled to various 

types of wire all of which can be modeled. 

The strainer post is set into 3F hole dug at the ex-

treme corners of the property, (the 4F or so above 

ground equates to approx.1.5 cm in HO). An 8-10 F 

stay is notched into the post and buried into the 

ground to assist in taking the considerable pressure 

on the post. Strands of plain or barbed wire is strung 

from one post to the next to produce perfectly 

straight lines as the wires are !ghtened - no self re-

spec!ng farmer would ever have a ‘bend’ in their 

fence. Between the strainer posts the wire is support-

ed by steel pickets called star posts. Since their intro-

duc!on by BHP in 1926 star posts have been manu-

factured by the millions.  If the farmer is keeping 

sheep he would then hang an open weave prefabri-

cated fencing called Hinged joint from the wires. 

Most modelers would be sa!sfied with 3 or 4 strands 

plain wire and strips of old fly screen wire makes a 

good representa!on of Hinged joint.      

 Strainer post assemblies – on le# rabbit proof wire and on 

the right Hinge joint.  

      - by Peter O’Rourke 

Ed. Note: Peter has hit on an interes!ng topic—in 

our world we are surrounded by fences everywhere 

but fences are not oFen modelled on our layouts. 

The next part of this interes!ng ar!cle will be in next 

month’s The Extra. There will also be clinics on fences 

at the Conven!on in Canberra. 


